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'ARRIVALS.
December 1 1

S S SI Paul from San Francisco
Bk CaibiU'lcn fioin San Francisco

DEPARTURES,
bcccinber 15

Slmr Khiau for Windward Toils
Slmr W 0 II nil for Windward I'orls
Htmr l'lnnler for Kminl
Slim- - U It IHsbnp for Ivituul
Slmr Jus 1 DowHcllforMoloKul
Stuir Mokolli for Molokal
Sola-- Ehtikal for Wulaluu
SehrMana forllononut
Sehr Munuokawal for Koolau

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Kllauca lion for Windward Ports
Schr Emma for Hawaii
Sehr Luka for Kobolalulc

VESSELS IN PORT.

S S St Paul, Ersklno
Uktnc Mary "Whikelman, Backus
Bktnc Kllkltat, Cutter
lljjtnc J D Spreekcls, Fills
Bgtuo Consuolo, CoihIus
Tern Eva, Wlckmun
Bk Victoria Cros, Robertson
Bk T It Foster, ltugg
Bk Elslnoro, Jcnks
Uk LI7.7.I0 licdale, Ircdnlc
Bk O It Bishop, Walter
Bk Calbarlcn, Hubbard

PASSENGERS.

From San Francisco, per St Paul,
December 15 W G Irwin, Mies Wodc-lious- c,

Kobt Sterling, A Young, Jr,
Miss Yountr, Miss A llalstcud, J B
Castle, O 11 Spalding, Mrs L S Noble,
Miss Florence Barbour, .1 L Graham,
AV S Hazzard, W V Thomas, F M
Swatizoy, C Abraham, .1 SUscngooil,
Mrs C Itunislrom, .1 Brooks, M Morlen-so- n

and wife, Mrs N Ulen, 1' Biicluni,
Mrs E Graham, F Muss .T It llente,
Frank Pcrrv, .1 Schuster, W March, J
Glllen, A Boch, O Lawscn, A Wlllcy,
F dc Costa, John Wood and 70 Chinese.

From Sail Francieo, per Calbaricn,
December 11 Mrs E X Xordhcrg, Miss
Anna Xordberg, William Still.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The S S St. Paul, M. C. Erskino mas-
ter, Mr. Guard purser, arrived last
night, 0 days G bonis from San Fran-
cisco. She brought a large quantity of
general merchandise uud 105 passen-
gers. She had light X. and W. winds.

The bark Calbarien, Capt Hubbard,
arrived last night, 10 day from San
Francisco with a general cargo. She is
docked at Brewer's wharf. She had
good weather with the exception of the
hist two days which were rough and
disagreeable.

The Eva is in the stream to await
sugar.

The sailing of the steamer Leliua was
postponed until nine o'clock this morn-

ing.
The schooner Emma after being ldlo

for several months, and having been
completely repaired since the lire in
her forecastle, will sail for
Hawaii.

The sailing of the Consuclo is post-
poned for a day or two.

The Klikitat is discharging at tho
Esplanade.

A whaler was reported off port this
afternoon.

Bktne Eureka was to sail from Sau
Francisco December Gtli for this port.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Christmas sale by Levey
. -

Tuu Honolulu Rifles drill this
evening.

Sixgisq class at the Y. M. C. A.
hall at 7- -. 80 this evening.

. .
Mud scrapers turned out in full

force on the streets this morning.

Continuation from. Saturday, of
Christmas goods, by Lyons & Cohen,

Tin: balance of the equipments
for the King's Own military com-

pany has come by the steamer St.
Paul.

. -- -

Cait. Sanford of the schooner
Domitila says he was almost run
down by the bark Southern Chief in
the channel a few nights ago. The
bark had no lights.

.

Plovkii hunters arc numerous at
this time of year, but their game
bags arc rather flat. One hunter
has just returned from a two-day- s'

shoot with two birds.

'Pitt- - T.nf1!fl' HflKVOl01lt SOClclV

entertainment, that was announced
for this evening at Fort-Strc- ot

Church, is indefinitely postponed on
account of tho weather.

Mn. and Mrs. J. T. While arrived
in San Francisco about Nov. SGtli,

and after a sojourn at the Lick

IIouso they left for New York, in

fcood spirits, on Dec. 3rd.
.. -

Li: is J. Lr.vr.v's first sale of Mao- -

farhinc's Christmas goods will be on
Saturday night next at 7 o'clock,
when a superb assortment will bo put
up for tho benefit of Santa Clans and
his proteges.

i

Tins is the final day for the receipt
of taxes at par, and there is a great
crush at Kapuaiwa. As the staff has
been too small to take the money as
fast as it came, it is likely the oppor-

tunity will bo extended.
.

Ri:v. Robert Scrimgcour, formerly
in charge of Presbyterian churches
in Duncdin,N.Z., and San Francisco,
respectively, died at Forest, Out.,
Canada, Nov. lOtli, in the Glth year
of his age. Mr. R. S. Scrimgcour,
fl.ccouuta.ut, of Ilouolulu, is his son.

Ik snitc of tho Inclemency of the
weather last ovcnlng, the great
Christmas sale of E. P. Adams &
Co. was crowded with n goodly num-

ber of the wealth and fashion of the
city, and from the results of Mr.
Morgan's cloquenco it was evident
that Santa Clans would have an ab-

undance of present;) for everyone.
Headers will nolicu that tho sale will
be continued on Thursday evening.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Ennsn Mince Pics daily from and
after dale at Mollcr & Halbo's Con
fectionery. 177

Fnr.su Cream Calces and Eilairs
daily from and after date at Meller
& lialbc's Confectionery. 177

-

Now stylo mouldings, picture
frames and cornices made to order
at King 13os.' Art Store. 11)7 at

PmtsoNS desirous of ordering
goods from San Francisco per
steamer Australia can do so by
applying to C. . K. Miller, who has
received advices from San Francisco,
stating that the necessary arrange-
ments have been made to receive
orders for any kind of merchandise,
etc. It

Fon Sau: Fresh Mince Pics daily
at 25 cents each, at Horn's Pioneer
Steam Candy Factory & Bakery.
Fresh Vanilla and Chocolate Creams
every day, 50cts. per pound, at

( HORN'S PIONEER STEAM:
185 CANDY FACTORY AND
tf BAKERY.

Ladies ! Those elegant ladies,
misses and children's real Balbrig- -

gan Hosiery arc now open and
ready for inspection. Ladies, whose
orders had been forwarded for these
line goods, will now please call and
have their parcels delivered to them.

105 2w M. McLnt.uny.

At the matinee given at the Cri-
terion Theatre on AVcdncsday, Oct.
25lh, by the Princess of Wales'
branch of the National Aid Society,
the Honorary Secretary presented
to her Royal Highness, on entering
the royal box, and to the Princess
who accompanied her, pretty bas-
kets, decorated with cherry blos-
soms and the colors of the society,
containing silver bottles of Cherry
Blossom Perfume, as souvenirs of
the occasion. The design engraven
on each bottle was sketched for the
society by her Royal Highness. A
small bottle of the same was also
presented to every lady present.
Her Royal Highness has expressed
her sincere thanks to Messrs. John
Gosnell & Co. This most exquisite
of perfumes is now on sale at the
store of M. Mclncrny. 195 2w

HENRY DAVIS & COMPANY.,
52 Fort Street.

Stavi-- k AD Fancy Gnocr.mus.
Just received ex "St. Paul,"

A choice line of goods for the Xmas
trade, of which the fo"owing form oi'y
apart:
Swiss Cheese,
Tiiiuburgcr Cheese,
Xew York Cream Cheese,
California Cream Cheese,
Young America Cheese;
Smoked Halibut,
Sauerkraut in 5 gal. kegs,
Mackerel in 5 gal. kegs,
Salmon Bellies in 5 gal. kegs,
Mess l'oik and Beef, 25 lbs. kegs and 5

lbs. tins.
Mackerel in tomato sauce,
Chili Coloiow,
Tobasco Sauce,
Jacob Doh Buffalo Hams,
Dupce Breakfast Bacon,
Fairbanks' Lard :)s, ii's and 10's,
Ducking's Soups In variety,
Barataria Sluimps
Cuiried Fowl Potted Meats etc.,
Cutting's Jams and Jellies, Cutting's

Table andl'io Fruit, this season Ci"i-nniir- r.

English "Malaga" Tablo Uaislns,
CaP'orala Sultana Tablo Baislns,
Seedless Balslus for Cakes mid Pud-

dings,
Fresh Almonds, Walnuts, Filberts

Pecans.
Hazel and Brazil Nuts,
Cereals, T Spec i a 1 1 y
Oat Meal, ! put up for
Y. C. Meal, ( tills climate
Cracked AVheat, hiil01bs.tin.s,
Graham Flour, I free from
lloir'ny, large and small, ) woiins and

I wcavels.
Sago, Tapioca, Pearl Barley, &c, &e. H

Brown's Celebrated Cider Vinegar,
Maple Syrup, gal. tins,
Palace Dilp', gal. tins,
Superior Teas , V and 1 lb. packages.

I'ltUSll (JAl'i: (Jon uiiMii:iu:n;a.
For l'"sl choice please order caily.

FOREICW MEWS.,
uxrrr.n statub,
I.NOIAN ATItOCITIi:3.

The Apaches have been raiding
and murdering the whilo inhabitants
of Arizona. (Jen. Sheridan lately
ciuno west and held u conference
with Gen. Crook before returning.
William Johnson, W. II. Harrison
and William O. Wcldo were recent
victims of the savages.

CA.VADA.

INDIAN MUltDKKUni KJCUTI'.D.

Eight Indians were executed at
Battleford, Northwest Territory, on
Nov. 27th, seven for participation
in the Frog Lake massacre of April
30th last, and the eighth for con-

nection with other murders during
tho uprising.

why itiiu. was HUSO.

The Minister of Justice lias prc- -
I pared a report on the execution of

Kiel, in which that act is elaborately
defended. Kiel is represented n3
having been actuated by mercenary
motives, ready at any time to sell
out the Metis cause for money, and
responsible for tho massacre of
priests and others at Frog Lake.

CIlirVKNU PIKAtJY.

T"

A STKAMI-.- CAI'TUKI'.I) IIY CIIINHSn
IMUATUS TUP. (JAI'TAIN MUltDI'.lt- -

i:d n Tin: sim im.un-Di:iti:- n.

The British steamer Greyhound
of London was captured by Chinese
pirates on Oct. 17th when seventy
miles from Hongkong and about
thirty miles from tho Ladronc
islands, tho historical hunting
grounds of the Kwangtung pirates.
She sailed for Iloikow with a gen-
eral cargo, 120 Chinese passengers
and a crew of thirty. Tho following
account is condensed from the China
Mail:

"While the Chinese crew were at
dinner in the forecastle and the pas-
sengers were between decks, a num-
ber of Chinese who had been dis-

guised as passengers suddenly came
on dcclc and began firing at the
white olllccrs. The latter ran to-

ward the saloon amidships, where
their weapons were stored. As they
ran forward they were fired at by
several of the men, and the second
olllcer received no less than seven
bullet wounds, and the chief engi-
neer two before he reached the fore
hold, where they took refuge.

The chief otllcer succeeded in
reacliing the cabin below, where he
obtained a revolver. The captain
was less fortunate. Before lie could
reach the chartroom, where his re-
volver was, his assailants poured
a volley into him. He was pinned
against the charthousc by one of the
pirates, while another drove a long
knife into his breast. Then they
lifted him up and threw him over-
board, and fired at him even after
he was in the water. The second
engineer was forced to come out of
his room and run the engines, a
guard standing over him with a
cocked pistol. Four shots were fired
at the Chinese purser, but he made
his peace with the pirates by hand-
ing over a valuable judestone brace-
let. The chief officer was requested
to give up the keys of the treasure
chest or he would bo murdered.
The olllcer acceded to this request
and he was put in the fore hold with
the other passengers.

The pirates were now in full pos-
session of the ship. Two men with
revolvers kept the bridge and com-

pelled the regular quartermasters to
turn the ship about and steer in the
direction of Hongkong. With
the greatest nonchalance they now
and then scanned the horizon with
the Captain's binoculars, and once
when they saw a passing steamer
and some junks they ordered the
Greyhound to be steered away from
them. Sometimes also, although
they did not seem to understand tho
use of the "telegraph," they would
order the engines to be stopped, to
go half-spee- d and so on, apparently
for sheer devilment. While these
two were thus employed on the
bridge the other members of the
band, which is estimated to have
numbered between thirty and forty,
were ransacking the Captain and
olllccrs' cabins, the saloon and
chartroom, taking everything of
value and easily portable. Money
and jewelry were the most favored
articles. The drawers that wcro
locked were pried open. Tho
treasure, amounting to 2000, was
carried off, and they also had tho
audacity to take away the watches,
bangles and earrings from the pas
sengers, and even rifle them. Tho
only cargo taken was a box of
opium. Altogether the properly
and money taken is valued at 10,-00- 0,

a pretty fa"1 haul for a band of
Chinese pirates.

All these articles were collected
together for transhipment, and about
dusk, when the steamer had by this
time made her way back to within
forty miles of Hongkong, and was
quite, near Man-su- n, one of the
Ladrones, three junks came along-
side in answer to the pirates' signals.
The plunder was then transferred to
tho junks. During the time the
booty was boiiig transferred sonic
of the leading spirits, after
having ordered the engine to be
stopped, went down into the engine-roo-

ordered all tho steam to bo
blown off, compelled the firemen to
draw tho fires and then removed
sonic of tho most necessary parts of
the engine, rendering tho ship
utterly helpless. Among other
things they took away the lever of
the feed pump and a number of tho
brasses and tl"ow them overboard.
They also slovo in all the four boats,
so ttiat no one could leave the ship.

To complete their work ono of
them proposed that they should set
11 io to the ship. Another, more
merciful, apparently, suggested that
as they had got a good deal of plun-
der and the ship was helpless, they
should give tho many unfortunate
people a chance of being picked up
by some passing steamer. It was
noticeable that tho pirates took caro
not to call each other by their proper
names. Nearly all could speak a
little English, and one of the. men,
who was apparently a leader, spoko

Unglish, Poilugucso and Chinese.
Two of tho pirates, Injured by the
promiscuous shooting, wcro taken
off by their comrades.

All llirco junks wcro two-niasl-

and resembled strongly tho ordinary
type of salt smugglers. The two
with the most booty on board loft
first, and then the junk remaining,
the most heavily armed of the llirco,
followed. Before it did so its occu-
pants coolly informed those on the
steamer that if they saw any signs
of smoke from the funnel they would
immediately return and fire in to
her. This threat, however, did not
deter the second engineer and those
under him from at once starting to
provide substitutes for tho missing
parts of the engine and relight tho
fires. A wooden lever for the feed
pump was manufactured within an
hour from tho time the pirates left,
about 8 :30 o'clock in the evening,
and this was very cleverly rigged up
by means of lead ends and wire
ropes and iron bolts to tho engine.
Steam was got up about 12 :30
o'clock and the steamer moved
ahead again for Hongkong.

The murder of Captain Sydor was
indeed pitiful. He was a young
man, having been born in London in
1851, and was about to be mairied,
his bride being expected to arrive
here on tho Gth of next month. A
pathetic incident is told in connec-
tion with liis death. His little black
dog, on seeing its master attacked,
made a ucious onslaught on its
master's murderers, one of whom
fired at and hit it three times. All
three shots seemed to have grt"?cd
pff the faithful animal's back.

Tho Mail of October 27th says:
Information lias been obtained which
will probably lead to the capture of
the chief actors in the piracy. A
Chinese mandarin found two of tho
junks which were implicated in the
piracy and which had been beached
in Chinese territory, in the neigh-
borhood of Macao. A quantity of
the property pirated was recovered
by the Chinese officials, ami six men,
who have admitted being concerned
in the piracy, wero arrested and
taken to Canton. These men have
been induced to make a clean breast
of the affair, giving the names of all
the men who took a leading part in
the piracy. Two of the chief men,
according to their account, were
Wong Afuk, an old offender, who
committed a deadly assault upon
the late Mr. Tonnochy in Victoria
jail, and Fung Suk Yau, one of the
leading men in the proposed piracy
on the S. S. Bowcn in 1881, and
who was discharged then for want of
evidence to convict him. The names
of several others of the pirates havo
been disclosed, and as the Viceroy
of Kwangtung has offered a reward
of $200 for the capture of each of
the pirates concerned, there is little
doubt that several more of the mis-

creants will be brought to justice.
Wc also hear that a further reward
of $200 a head for the arrest of the
Greyhound pirates has been offered
by the Canton authorities.

JTxist lO-eeeivec-
l,

A Superior Article of

GiMenchGM
In Casks of 30 Gallons.

For sale in 13ond or duty paid, by

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
200 lw

WORK WANTED,
)EHSO.NS wanting jobs done, in or
. about their houses or grounds, will

find competent and trustwoithy men
and women for such work by applying
at tho North Pacific Missionary Insti-
tute, CO Punchbowl Street, netween
Bcrctanla and King Streets. 00 lw

NEW DltESS MAKING
KOOM.

MHS.J. LYONS begs to Inform the
of Ilouolulu that she has

just opened the large and spacious
rooms over tho btorc occupied by C. J.
Pislicl for carrying on the business of

Dvess HWCalciiig',
in nil its biauchcs. Having made

to rcccivo fiom Europe and
America all the latest Fashions, .she
hones, by doing work thoroughly and
at low prices, to receive a fair share of
patronage. Call and tee inc.

1)7 3m MKS. J. LYONS.

SILK CULTURE i
My Hook of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary Information.
l'rlro, Tvciitj,.I',Iv C.'ciiIh iicr ropy.

Silk Worm Eggs, Keels, Tioes, Cut.
tings, Seeds, &c, for sale at the very
lowest market rates.

Thormomctcr and Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Kaisers, free by mall
only 70 cents.

1 will be pleased to give Information
to correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp lor reply,
Hpecliueii JtoxcM of Cocooiih & Jtvel-c- d

SHU, aa CeiitM.i

Nono but articles of tho first quality sold
Address all communications to

Steamers for Sale.
rrllE undersigned begs to call the
X attention of stcainnlp companies

and others Interested to the following
1IM, of steam launches, tugs and other
steam .boats offered for sale by one of
his correspondents In Liverpool with the
pi Ices attached, and which on account
of the remaikably depressed tato of the
shipping business will be seen to bo ex-
tremely low.

Launcho, Tugs and small boats that
can be brought on deck of a large
steamer or sailing vessel.

Now .steel screw lug IS feet x 10 feet
x 5 fcelS-ln- . with 10 horse power engines
nominal, surfaco eondencrs, donkey
pump, etc. Speed 11! miles an hour.
Price in Liverpool 1,050 or 5,250.

84130. AVood Screw Passenger and
Cargo Launch, built In 1885, pair of 0 In.
cylinders, Broke, speed about 10
miles, extra strong oak frame?, pilch
plno planking, copper fastened, dimen-
sions 15.Cx0.0x-l.il. draft of water aft 3
feel. Pilcoi.'375.

2301. A Steel twin-scre- Steam Yacht,
built in 18S1, 2 pairs of vertical I) A
II P engines of 10 H.P.. four
cylinders, stroke, speed 9 knots on
a consumption of 3 cwt. per hour,
bunkers contain 0 tons, she has 11
sleeping berths, was built to go up the
Nile, dimensions 05.2x12.7x0.7. Price

1,500.
2309. A New Wood Screw Steam

Launch, copper fastened, compound
S C englrcs and 12-i- u. stroke,
large multitubular boiler, teak lagged,
of 00 lbs. working pressure, dimensions
I0.0x8.0x-I- . I. Price 050.

2301. An Iron twin-scre- Steamer,
built hi 1870, for river passenger traffic,
hull, outline and boiler lately overhauled
at a cost of 107, speed 11 knots on a
consumption of about 4 tons per week,
bunkers contain 12 to.i, dimensions
08.0x12.1x1.0. Price .C1S0.

S1131. Steel Screw Tug, built In 1SS5,
engines O S C 25 H.l'.N. 11-i- n. and
22-l- cylinders, 20-lu- . stroke, steel
tubular boiler. 100 lbs. working pressure,
speed 12 knots, boiler lagged, cylinders
lagged with felt and mahogany, dimen-
sions 70.12.S.x(i.2. Draft of water y2
feet and 0 feet. Price 1S50.

Iisu'ger Vessels.
2293. An Iron Screw Steamer, now

building, and classed 100 Al at Lloyd's
to carry 2S0 tons on 0.0 draft, bunkers
contain 20 tons, speed 9 knots on a. con-
sumption of 3 tons per day, conipouud
D I A engines of 40 H.P., lC-i- and
30-l- cylinders, boiler of 80 lbs. work-
ing pi assure, donkey engine and steam
winch, dimensions 120.0x21.0x10.0.
Prieo 1,000.

2311. An Iron Screw Tu;. built hi
1885, classed Al al Lloyd's for towing
purposes, two conipouud S C D A
engines of 15 H.P., 10-l- and 30-i-

cylindors, 22 stroke, speed 10 to 12 knots,
dimensions 70.1x15.9x0.3. Price 3,500.

2308. An Iron Screw Steamer, built
In 18S5, and classed 100 Al, 505 tons re-
gister, and carries 1,120 tons D.W. on 15 0
draft, 2 common 1) A S C engines of
00 1I.P., 25;a-i- n. and 48-i- cylinders,
33-i- stroke, cylindrical multitubular
boiler of 80 Hi's, working pressure, bun-
kers contain 1G2 ton-- , consumption 8
tons per day, donkey engine and boiler,
also 3 steam winches, dimensions 203 Ox
30.0x15.10. Price 12,000.

22D4. An Iron Screw steamer, built
In 1SS5, and classed 100 Al at Lloyd's
07 tons register, carries 350 tons on 10.0
draft, bunkcis contain 50 tons, speed
13jvj to lla kuols on a consumption of
S tons per day. compound S C engines
of 80 H.P., 1y.A. and 12-i- cylinders,
30-i- stroke, Eteel tubular boiler of 95
lbs. working pressure, donkey engine,
and 2 steam winches, dinianslons llu.Ox
23.1x10.0. Price 8,500.

The above arc only a few of the steam
vessels that arc offered at sale in Great
Britain at the present time. Almost any
description of steamer and of any size
desired can now bo purchased at very
favorable rates. It is of course neces-
sary that some responsible party in
England should examine the condition
of the steamers offered for sale before
purclm-in- g.

191 iJiii W. L. GREKN.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE &

St PAUL RAILWAY

Short Lino between Council Bluffs,
Omaha, Denver and San

Francisco.

E. KISTLEK,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

97 lm

Housekeepers Take Notice.

Franklin Stove Coal

Just reccivc.1 by the Marlha DaviB.

KT Send your orders in early to in.
sure a supply. Apply to

C. BHEWEK & CO,,
Queen Sticcl. 181 lm

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

4i3Ici'!Kiut Street, Ilouolulu.
In coniuiiction with Mr. J. A. Mauoon.

will attend to all matters of business for
tho residents of the Hawaiian Islands
who may need an Agent.

I do not coullnu inybclf alone to tho
Business Hmibca. but also to tho domed.
tic class who would wish mo to attend
to any mailer of ImslncHs, cepeolidly to
niaUiiig purchases cither in Honolulu
or Sau Francisco, In any lino of General
Meichandisc.

To tho Business Houses I will give
my careful attention In all mutters per.
turning to General Business, viz: Ail.
justing mid Collecting Accounts, DIstrl.
butioii of Bills and Circubus, Custom
Houbo Entries, Buying and Renting
Real Eitalo and Personal 1'ioperty.

US'" All Legal Documents will bo
caieiully nnd neatly duuvn up by Mr.
J. A, Mitgoon.

I will attend to all mittciB entrusted
to my caro in a careful, com tonus and

181 ly

Cleaned and Curled,
AT THE

TEMPLE OF FASHION.
IBS ly

Itcmttiry your Homes fur

XMAS k If YEAR'S

Fine Wall Papers,
Decorations & lloutcrs etc.

.Iiut received from New "i'ork
and Boston by

& cooke,
185 lm

aPlpii Rocks I"

A Few Pairs of the above

Famous Breed of Fowls
Just received from Sph Francisco.

Will be sold at

LoAv JPxuees !

Apply to

BX. "V. jMcClicHuey &s Sou.
181 tf

Light? Light! Light!

Just Arrived, ex Martha Davis,

Downer's Eorosene Oil,

Water Whito Kerosene Oil,

Standard Kerosene Oil,

For Sale by

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
180

CONSIGNMENTS
To bo Sold Cheap, fiom

Hazel Wood Farm !

Desiccated Plums,
Raisins & Peaches,

Natural Dried Fruit.
No Chcmicils Used.

Dried by Radiated Heat 1

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
02 2w Queen Street.

For San Francisco.
&s.

. 'I lie Mugiiillccnl Steamship

s
--A.XJSTXVAIL1TA,"

Bnoucw Commander
"Will leave for the above port on ci

about

DECEMBER 15th.
And for SYDNEY on or about

JANUARY 5, 1885.
For freight or passage, apply to

181tf II. IIACKFELD & CO., Agents.

Gall and Soo fin Yomself !

CANDIES, CANDIES !

Now Beady and for Sale at

IT. Pionocr

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

AND BAKERY,

:i,0OD Founds of Plain and Fancy,
Stiictly Pure,

Confectionery,
Of tho most varied assortment, and

guaiantced all made personally by

X. HORN,
Practical Confectioner & Pastiy Cook.

'JO 141

HOLLISTER &C0.

IIUYC JtClllOVCll to

i3

"S?

.

Vu)

109FortStreet, 1
Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter neat manner, and with quick dispatch. a3B

Agent for KUiil;ncr& Co. Rod ltubbcr willlm... iti.w.V--
Practical Silk Culturlst, Stamps 3MNew Lisbon, Burlington Co. Tdephouej 1'. O. llox UU. V$HB

i ?,&ra


